
SESSION LAWS, 1895.

CHAPTER CLXXIV.
[S. B. No. 156.]

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS.

AN ACT making appropriation for sundry deficiencies of the vari-
ous state institutions for the fiscal term beginning April 1, 1893,
and ending March 31, 1895, for certain deficiencies of the pre-
vious fiscal term, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That the following sums, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, are hereby appropriated out of any
money in the several funds of the state treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for the purposes hereinafter expressed,
for the fiscal term beginning April 1, 1893, and ending
March 31, 1895, and for deficiencies of the fiscal term im-
mediately preceding, not hitherto provided for, and the
state auditor is hereby directed to draw his warrants on
the state treasurer for the several amounts found to be
due, on presentation to him of properly certified vouchers,
to wit:
Unaudited claims, Yakima state fair................. $10,199 96
Unaudited claims, Cheney normal school............................. 7,800 00
Unaudited claims, national guard........ ........ 44,000 00
Tide land claims, above certificates.................. 35,000 00
Unaudited claims, Washington world's fair commission.. 17,500 00
Unaudited claims, women's department Washington

w orld's fair com m ission............................. ...... ................... 2,000 00
Balance due Sol Cameron on contract building agricult-

ural college .-........... ... ... 659 00
Deficiency agricultural college, installing electric light

plant ........................ ..... 2,250 00
For fuel ....... ....... ............................... 1,176 73
Sundry incidental expenses.................... ............ 589 89
D. E. Lesh, per diem and expenses as regent of agricult-

u ral college .................... ...................................... 275 00
S. E. Dean, 39 days' work, expert services on peniten-

tiary books..... .................................. 292 50
Douglas Young, services experting books and accounts

state penitentiary, 43 days, and traveling expenses.... 430 00
For the relief of Whitman county........................ 518 80

SEc. 2. Immediately upon the passage and approval of Auditor to

this act the state auditor shall give notice to those holding
the aforesaid claims against the state, by two consecutive
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publications in some weekly paper published at the state
capital, that these claims will be paid, by the issuance of
warrants, upon their presentation at the office of the said

eaenr, state auditor, and the interest upon the said claims will
cease within ten days from the publication of the notice
as aforesaid.

Tide land SEC. 3. All claims enumerated in this act which haveclaims, how
paid. been incurred in connection with the surveys, appraisal

and sale of the tide lands of the state shall be paid by war-
rants drawn upon the tide land fund; all obligations in-
curred by the national guard shall be paid by warrants
drawn upon the military fund; all other debts enumerated
in this act shall be paid by warrants drawn upon the gen-
eral fund: Provided, That the claims of the world's fair
commissioners and Yakima state fair shall be audited and
approved by the attorney general and state auditor before
being allowed.

Passed the senate March 5, 1895.
Passed the house March 14, 1895.
Approved March 23, 1895.

CHAPTER CLXXV.
[S. B. No. 39.1

PROVIDING FOR TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION.

AN ACT to provide for township organizations, and prescribing the
duties and fixing the compensation of township officers, and pro-
viding for the assessment, levy and collection of town taxes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State qf Washington:

I.-VOTE ON TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION.

Petition for township organization.

SECTION 1. When at least thirty days before a general
election 100 or more qualified electors of any county in this
state present a petition in writing, signed by them, to the
board of county commissioners of their county, asking
that the question of township organization in said county
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